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VGravy or milkSunday dishes. Season. Add gravy or
milk to moisten. Top with sea--son-ed

mashed cooked sweet po-

tatoes. " Dot with butter. Bake
In a moderate oven (350 degrees)
about 3(Tminutes or until

. Seasoning: . ? , '
2 cups mashed cooked sweet
- ' - - 'potatoes
2 tablespoons butter -
Place pork, apples and peas

In flat baking dish or individual
SOCIETY

UUSIC

Jellied avocado-grapefr- uit salad
. , r Chicken rice dinner

f Fresh' peas
.1 " Mashed squash

1 Strawberry shortcake
(frozen berries) "

! With Ice cream

MONDAY
Sliced tomatoes and cucumbers

Pork and sweet , potato pie
' Buttered new spinach
; Lemon meringue pie

. r s ;;' .

CHICKEN EICE DTNNEB
1 cup rice '

5 pound chicken V

2 carrots " '

1 pint tomatoes
18 teaspoon white pepper
1 teaspoon salt
2 onions

. Cut the fowl in pieces suit-
able for .serving, cover with
boiling water. Add rice, salt
pepper, chopped carrots, onions
and. tomatoes. Simmer on top of
stove in oven, or in fireless
cooker pot according to
ience of the cook. Ii fowl Is ten-
der, this dinner should be ready
to serve in two hours. In a fire-le- ss

cooker, add carrots and rice
Just one-ha-lf hour before serv-
ing. Yield: 8 servings 1 cup.
Temperature: 350 degrees, time,
2 to 3 hours.

PORK AND SWEET
POTATO PIE

2 cups cooked diced pork
1 cup cooked sliced tart apple
1 cup cooked peas

Zonta Dinner
On Thursday

Zonta club members gathered
at the Quelle Thursday night for
the regular business and dinner
meeting. The club sent, three
representatives to the air corps
banquet They - included Mrs.
Arthur Hunt Mrs. Rollin K.
Page and Mrs. Gwendolyn Allen.

Members at the meeting were
Miss Helen Barrett Miss Helen
Yockey, Miss Lillian McDonald,
Miss Dorothy Pearce, Miss Ma-

bel t Savage, Miss Bertha Kohl-hage- n,

Miss May Rauch, Miss
Genevieve Morgan, Mrs. Ora
Mclntyre, Mrs. Byron B. Her-ric- k,

Mrs. LaVerne Winkler.
Mrs. Nova Young, Mrs. Phil
Brownell and Mrs. ; Margaret
Rosecrans. -

An event of this afternoon Is

the tea for which Mrs. Rue Dra- -,

ger will be hostess in compliment
Jto her daughter, Miss Doris Dra-ge- r.

Calling hours are from 3 to
5 o'clock and the affair will be
held at the Drager residence on
North Capitol street

Bill Shinn, a sophomore and
Sigma Alpha Epsilon member
on the Oregon State college
campus, will spend the weekend
at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert E. Shinn.

Today's Menu
Soup, meat pie and chicken

will be the main dishes for the
weekend menu.
TODAY

Crisp, vegetable salad
French onion soup

Olives
Apple pie

, Call for Appointment 7953

Millers Beauty Shop
In Miller Building

Miss Nadon
Reveals -
Plans '

4

Plans are now completed for
the marriage of Miss Georgiene
Nadon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Cyril Nadon, and Mr. Edmund
Weisner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Weisner., The ceremony
will take place at St Vincent's
dePaul church on Saturday
morning, November 15 at 8
o'clock. Fatbfr. Robert S. Neu-geba- uer

will officiate before
relatives and friends of the
couple.

Mr. Nadon will give his
daughter away in marriage and
she has asked Miss Florence
Fielen to be her maid of honor.

Mr. John Weisner of Fort
Stevens will serve as best man
for his brother and ushers will
be Mr. Michael Fitzpatrick and
Mr. Frank Saalfeld of Wood-bur- n.

There will be a reception af-
ter the ceremony-fo- r the wed-
ding guests.

The bride-ele-ct is a gradu-
ate of Salem schools and her
fiance attended Sacred Heart'
Academy. The couple will reside
in Salem as Mr. Weisner is with
Reid Murdoch and Company.

Mrs. Louis Farnsworth drove
north . to'; Fort Lewis on Friday
to visit her husband. Major
Farnsworth. They will be among
those attending the Washington-Stanfor- d

'game in Seattle today.

Mrs. Roy Hewitt entertained
members of her club at luncheon
Friday afternoon at Godfrey's
with ' several hours of contract
following.
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SMART CLOTHES

MAXINE BUKaN
Editor

Bride-Ele- ct

Is Honor
Guest

Miss Marybelle Yantis and
Miss Marjorie Donaldson enter-
tained at the former's home on
South 21st street Wednesday
night with a miscellaneous brid-

al shower for the pleasure of
Miss Marguerite Lehman, bride
elect of Mr. Jerry Stone.

The evening was spent in-

formally and at a late hour re-

freshments were served by the
hostesses. The red, white, and
blue motif was carried out in
the table decorations. A bouquet
of red and w h i te carnations
formed the centerpiece.

Those bidden to honor Miss
Lehman were: Miss Edith and'
Miss Mirzel Mohr, Miss Mary
Chamberlain, Miss Doris Strand,
Miss Betty Schieman, Miss Do-

lores Donaldson, Miss Alma
Yantis, Mrs. Fred Lehman, Miss
Alice Lehman, Miss Shirley

"Crozier, Miss Letha Cave, Mrs,
J. C. Yantiss, Mrs. H. E. Don-
aldson, Mrs. S. A. Stone, Miss
Marguerite Lehman and the
hostesses, Miss Marybelle Yan-
tis and Miss Marjorie Donald-
son.

War Mothers
Luncheon

The American War Mothers
held their social meeting at Le-
gion Home on Tuesday after-
noon. A no-ho-st luncheon was
served. Dr. J. C. Harrison of
the First Methodist church in-

vited the War Mothers to the
Armistice Sunday service- - on
November 9.

Attending were Mrs. Sarah
Peterson, Mrs. Mary Rauch,
Mrs. Carrie Beechler, Mrs. Effie

fDunlap, Mrs. T. M. Davies, Mrs.
A. A. Lee, Mrs. H. A. Smart,
Mrs. R. J. Hendricks, Mrs Mae
Ivy, Mrs. Ida Tralio, Mrs. Addie
Curtis, Mrs. Elizabeth Perkett
Mrs. May Mauri, Mrs. Jennie
Martin, Mrs. Addie Mills, Mrs.
Ada Kennedy, Mrs. Cook and
Mrs. Minnie Humphreys.

Word has been received of the
birth last Sunday at St. Jos-
eph's hospital in Lewiston, Ida.,
of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Tower (nee Marjorie
Tryon), former residents of Sa-

lem and graduates of Salem high
school and Oregon State college.
The little girl, named Diane
Elizabeth, has a sister, Margene,
and is the granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Tower and of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Tryon, all
of Salem.

Mrs. Tryon is in Jhe Idaho city
at the home of her son-in-la- w

and daughter.

Interesting visitors in the cap-

ital the past week have been
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Eveland of
Aruba, West Indies. They were
the house guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. F. McGrew at their country
home. The travelers have been
vacationing in the states and
left Friday for New York where
they will visit before returning
to the West Indies where Mr.
Eveland is with the Standard
Oil company.

ARE IMPORTANT!
Fine fcubrics core as important to fashions and good dress-
making as fine materials are to good architecture. Miller's
make a distinct feature of fabrics that are nationally known
for their long wear and rich texture. Select your fabrics now
for late autumn and winter wear. Choose now arid save I

Beat the higher prices that are soon to folljwl

FOR YOUR GLAMOUR WEAR . A

SEAL-FAS- T cuts drying time of

Au iRevpir
Party, pn "

Friday ,

Mrs. Ralph Eggstaff enter-
tained with art au revoir party
Friday night) at her home on D
street The'Jaffair. compliment-
ed Mrs. Luella Fruit who is
leaving Tuesday for a three
months sojourn ifto. Hawaii.

Guests were invited 'to a. des- -!

sert supper andL several hours
f contract, bridge followed. A

handkerchief shower honored
Mrs. Fruit ;

Sally Eggstaff, in Hawaiian
costume, greeted . the guests at
the door. The Hawaiian and
travel theme were carried out
In the table centerpieces. Bou-
quets of autumn flowers were
usd about the guest rooms.
. Honoring Mrs. Fruit were
Mrs. Dwight Lear, Mrs. Floyd
Utter, Mrs. Arthur Green, Mrs.
Clarence Pike, Mrs. James Har-die- ,"

" Mrs. J.yDeane Patterson,
Mr. Peggy Cook, Mrs. Earl
Stewart, Mrs, Herma Pfister,
Miss Lola Schulz, Miss Isobel
Mielke and Mrs. Ralph Eggstaff.

Sylvia Wolfe j

Is Betrothed
Miss Sylvia Ann Wolfe, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ward Wolfe,
announced her engagement to
Mr. Robert H. Cutler, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Cutler, at an
Informal party for - which her
mother was hostess Wednesday
flight

No date has been set for the
wedding and the couple will
make their home in Salem after
their marriage. Miss Wolfe and
her fiance are graduates of Sa-

lem high school. Mr. Cutler is
now associated with Mr. Donald
Camion of the Texaco service
Station. '

Miss Dorothy Arnold, Miss
Muriel Smith and Miss Irene
Howe won prizes in the Various
contests played during the even-
ing.

The table, from which supper
was served at a late hour, was
covered with a lace cloth and
the Halloween motif was car- -,

tied out in the arrangement of
the centerpiece of tall tapers In
tiny orange and black balloons.
Cleverly decorated match cases
at each place revealed the names
cf the couple.

Mrs. Era Rush assisted Mrs.
Wolfe during the supper hour.
Bouquets of chrysanthemums
and other autumn flowers dec-Orat- ed

the rooms.
' Bidden to the announcement

party were Mrs. Herman Cutler,
. Miss Pauline Cutler, Mrs. Mae

Heibert, Mrs. B. B. Williams,
Miss Irene Howe, Miss LaVerne
Dumus, Miss Madeline Simmons,
Miss Elsie Snyder, Miss Pat
Ryer, Miss Muriel Smith, Mrs.
Tfaeis . Matherly, Miss Dorothy
Arnold, Miss Francis Hughes and
Miss Georgine Nadon.

Pythian Sisters
Entertained

Mr. and Mrs! Ed Knighton en-

tertained the Pythian Sisters at
an informal party Thursday
night at their home on South

-- ,15th street Refreshments were
served at a late hour.

-- Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kinzer, Mrs. Amy Mun-d- e,

Mrs. Laura Johnson, Mrs.
Mary Pugh, Mrs. Lillian Hixon,
Mrs. Mary Aplin, Miss Daisy
Hayden, Mrs. Alice Davies, Mrs,.
Dorothy Wilson and Miss Lor-
raine Patterson.

Cootiettes Are
Entertained

The Cootiettes met at the
borne of Mrs. Ralph Harlan on
Wednesday for . a social even
ing. Plans were made for the
next meeting to be held at the

: home of Mrs. Frank Prince, 650
Electric street with Mrs. Allie
Murphy as ,

Later in the evening luncheon
was . served to the following

" members: Mrs. Walter Wickert,
Mrs- - David Furlough, Mrs.
Charles Crary, Mrs. Frank
Prince, Mrs. Allie Murphy, Mrs.
Arwin Strayer and the hostess,
Mrs. Harlan. Later they were
Joined by the Cooties.
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J3y DOLORES BOLAND

It's .Lent - Tir to have a
O.cckci taL'cta blouse with Jabot
f.r.ycur j;rir.2 suit To com-jle- ie

tha ensemble ... have a
Ulbox or sajJor hat of the am

Ks'.erfcL Tcp with .posies. .

Transparent velvets . . . velveteens are especially displayed
aweek lor your inspection. Transparent velvets in wine, red.

rAapoMinhaU!: J .

SEAL-FAS- T makes nail polish j

one-thir- d faster t

Sal-fas- t makes polish muchj
resistant to chipping andJ

peeling!
t t .j i:ui
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Club Calendar
SATURDAY
Salem Woman's club meeting,

330 p. m board meeting, 2 p. m.

MONDAY
Past President's club American

Legion auxiliary. Legion Home,
9 p. m . no-ho- st dinner. - -

Oregon State college mothers
with Mrs. Douglas McKay, 395
Jerris avenue, 2 o. m.

Royal Neighbors of America,
fraternal temple, S p.m.

Women of Rotary, Quelle, 1
o'clock luncheon.

Leslie PTA at school, 7:30 p. m.
American Legion auxiliary sew-

ing group at Legion home, 130
p. tn.

Chapter AB. PEO, no-ho- st din-
ner, Schneider's Coffee shop, 630
p. m.

TUESDAY
VTW auxiliary sewing group,

with Mrs. E. J. Boland, 1839
Madison street, 130 pjn.

St. Cecelia's guild of the
Episcopal church, with Ruth
Peck. 1460 D street.

AAUW Latin American study
group, YWCA. 730 o'clock.

B and PW dinner. Golden
Pheasant, 6:30 o'clock.

Alpha Mu Delphians, Salem
Public library, 9:30 a. m.

Daughters of St. Elizabeth 1
o'clock luncheon at Episcopal
parish house.

Eastern Star Social Afternoon
club, 10 a. m sewing, 1 p. m. des-
sert luncheon.

Missouri Ladies auxiliary with
Mrs. C. H. McCullah, H9 Hood, 2
p. m. -

Sons of Veterans of Civil War
and auxiliary. Mr. and Mrs. John
Robins, 642 North Liberty, 630
6:30 p. m.

THURSDAY
Past Regents DAR with Mrs.

Herbert Ostlind, 360 East Lefelle, 1
p Jn.

SATURDAY
DAR anniversary hinchedh,

Marion hotel, 1 p. m.

New Book Club
Organized

A group of business and pro-
fessional women of Salem gath-
ered at the home of Marie
Thompson, Thursday, to orga-
nize a book club. The purpose
of the club is both educational
and social, as the group plans
to buy books and lend them
within the club. The club will
meet on the second and fourth
Wednesdays of the month.

The following officers were
elected: Lucille Kennedy, presi-
dent; Ina Boyer, treasurer and
librarian; Leon a Hopkins, sec-
retary and reporter. Other mem-
bers are Kathryn Ragsdale, Ruth
Winegar, Marie Thompson and
Grace F. Borig.

Kings Will Be '

Hosts io Club
Dr. and Mrs. A. Terrence King

will be hosts to members of
their club for a buffet supper
Sunday night at their Fairmount
Hill home. Contract bridge will
be in.play after the dinner hour.

Covers will be placed, for Mr.
and Mrs. Bradford Collins of
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. James
J. Hague, jr., Dr. and Mrs. Ralph
E. Purvine, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Needham, Dr. and Mrs. Stuart
Lancefield and Dr. and Mrs.
King.

JEFFERSON Of Interest is
the announcement of the mar-
riage of Delavon Thomas of San
Pedroj Calif., which took place
Friday night Mr. Thomas at-

tended school here. He attended
Aero Technical institute at Los
Angeles, took a course in elec-
trical welding, and is now work-
ing at the California Shipbuild
ing company. The couple will
live in San Pedro. -
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Hairjpday,
Gone Tomorrow
Few - people's hair is exactly
like anyone else's ... and that
means that a shampoo can do
your hair and scalp a world of
good or considerable harm, de-
pending on the knowledge and
skill of the person who gives
it We make a careful analysis
of your scalp and hair prob-
lems . . . and then give you
a shampoo that's RIGHT . . .
worth every penny of the cost
to you.

fine
fabrics

brtTwn

$2.50
Main Floor.

Buy

For Less!

courages umuccui -u-g

'nails.
5. seal-fas- t helps protect your

or black. Velveteens in finest quality. Reds, browns, forest greens,
bottle green, purple, royal blue, black, wine and many others.

Per yard , $1.98

ALPACAS, .CELEMOURS, CANTON CRfiPES . . .
Finest of rayons and acetates in all the new shades of the new
season! A simple street frock or a gorgeous informal or dancing
frock may be yours at small cost! Just select a few yards, add
It to a Butterick or Vogue pattern plus the small findings . . .
there you have it one smart frock that isn't meeting you on every
corner of the street

Per yard $1.00
54-INC- H RAYON JERSEY ...
Slinky! The perfect fabric for formals! Here in all the new shades
for your winter glamour wear . . . White, .Gold, Sail Blue, Egg-
shell, Aquamarine, Brown, Black, Navy!

Per yard ..$1.50,

nails.

This sensational new product is a clear liquid applied after
the final coat of nail polish.
hoped for ever since your first manicure.

.TOILET COODS COUNTERS 60

Miller's WOOL JERSEY 54-INC- H WIDTH . . .
Tubular wool jersey ... a dress length plus sleeves . . .
plus a Butterick or Vogue pattern . . . plus a few find-
ings, and, rip! You have your new fall wool frock of
Jie smartest vintage ready to wear in a Jiffy! Come
see these new tubular wool jerseys tomorrow, then
deckle to have something different

Per yard $1.98 and $2.50
- : BOTANY BARONETTE . . .

54-in-ch Baronettes for that sleekly tailored
effect in suits or dresses add richness,
style . . . again, we say. It's the fabric!
Plan a wardrobe for the next few months
and save a lot of money. New colors: Roy-
al, Marine, Copen, Brown, and, of course.
Black.

Vouturks

What you've wanted, needed,

ZX

IOVE Of MY LIFE

4' 'j ..... Per yard
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PRESENTS

Br exciting.

FINDINGS--- -
It's the little things that count in
dressmaking! . The correct zipper,
seam ' bindings, buttons, tapes,
threads, etc. Shop Miller's. for
"first' qualities in dressmaker's
findings!
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..new Perfume and Cologne

HARMONY TRIO
. by HOLEPROOF.

. Ask t See Harmony Trio in Pacer the only

sock in America with garters actually part of

t the sock--soc-ks and garters for the price ; of

socks alone! -
.- : -

j

Harmony, Trio is also available in Pacer r P"V O
Short, self-supporti- sock, and halfhose.'y Ky

i

HZippera
20c and up

....ShirtmoAara
69c, $1.25

.JDreaa Shialda
25c up ..

Swina Kits
50c vcp

. Jcissor
59c up

SPECIAL
TODAY!

Oiickfn- -

t
Pie! ,

TES MTT.I.T3

TEA ' COOM
' 3rd Floor -

Shantung, the fragrance with a double meaning

v.;Mf rtic Oriental overtoneV tingling, provoc-

ative depths. A perfume to tantalize V. stir the;

Imagination. In graceful. Oriental bottlei jprinUed

with brilliant Shantung $watche$v- - --

Perfume . . 10 to 10.00

Cologne - , 2.00 to 5.00 .

MilleiMilletr


